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this act which would have the effect of extending the period for
redemption beyond Jtdy 1,

Sec. 9. Not to restrict any provision of Part 1. — Nothing
in Part Two of this act shall limit or restrict any provision of
Part One.

Approved Feb. 28, 1941.

CHAPTER 39—S. F. No. 133

An act relating to the incorporation of villages, amending
Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927, Section 1111.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section i. Law amended.—Mason's Minnesota Statutes of
1927, Section 1111, is hereby amended to read as follows:

"1111. Incorporation of villages in certain cases.—Any dis-
trict, section or parts of section not in any incorporated village,
and in the state of Minnesota, which has been platted into lots
and blocks, also the lands adjacent thereto, when said plat has
been duly and legally certified according to the laws of this state,
and filed in the office of the register of deeds for the county in
which said lands or the larger portion thereof lie, said territory
containing a resident population of not more than 10,000 nor
less than 100, may become incorporated as a village in the man-
ner hereinafter prescribed. But the unplatted part of such ter-
ritory must adjoin the platted portions and be so conditioned as
properly to be subjected to village government. Provided, that
any village, whose incorporation shall hereafter be declared void
by judgment of court, may reincorporate under this act, notwith-'
standing the fact that such village does not contain 100 inhab-
itants, and in such reincorporation may include all or part of
the territory embraced in the original incorporation; provided,
however, that any district, section or parts of sections which has
been platted into lots and blocks^ as herein provided, and which
is contiguous to the state line and having a population of not less
than 50 inhabitants, may, upon a petition of not less than ten
voters, residents therein, become incorporated as a village in the
manner hereinafter prescribed."

Approved Feb. 28, 1941.


